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1. Admission requirements
1.1 Legal claim
If you have completed a bachelor's programme in Natural Sciences at RUC in Environmental Biology and Molecular
Biology, you have a legal right (retskrav) of admission to the master's programme in Environmental
Biology and Molecular Biology. In order to use your legal right of admission to the master's programme
in Environmental Biology and Molecular Biology , you must apply for admission to the master's programme in
continuation of your bachelor's degree. See application deadlines on the university's webpage.
If you apply after the application deadline you may only be admitted if there are any vacant study places.

1.2 Bachelor's degrees from RUC qualifying for admission
Bachelor's degrees in Humanities - Humanistiske bacheloruddannelser
There are currently no degrees of this type that have been preapproved as qualifying for admission. Please read about
your opportunies for an individual assessment in section 1.5.

Bachelor's degreee in Humanities-T
Humanities-Technology
echnology - Humanistisk-teknologiske bacheloruddannelser
There are currently no degrees of this type that have been preapproved as qualifying for admission. Please read about
your opportunies for an individual assessment in section 1.5.

Bachelor's degrees in Natural Sciences - Naturvidenskabelige bacheloruddannelser
Environmental Biology and Molecular Biology (Also note section 1.1. Legal claim)
Medicinalbiologi og Miljøbiologi hvis du i medicinalbiologi-fagmodulet har taget to af følgende kurser som valgfag:
fagmodul kurserne 2-4 (Biokemi, Genetik, Molekylærbiologisk metoder)
Medicinalbiologi og Molekylærbiologi
The above-mentioned bachelor's programmes give access, regardless of the language of instruction of the bachelor
programme.

Bachelor's degrees in Social Sciences - Samfundsvidenskabelige bacheloruddannelser
There are currently no degrees of this type that have been preapproved as qualifying for admission. Please read about
your opportunies for an individual assessment in section 1.5.

1.3 Bachelor's degrees from other universities qualifying for admission
Copenhagen Business School (CBS)
There are currently no degrees of this type that have been preapproved as qualifying for admission. Please read about
your opportunies for an individual assessment in section 1.5.

Danmarks T
Tekniske
ekniske Universitet/T
Universitet/Technical
echnical University of Denmark (DTU)
Bioteknologi (medicinsk og molekylær bioteknologi)
Miljøteknologi(OBS - uddannelsen udbydes ikke længere af DTU)
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IT-Universitetet/IT University of Copenhagen (ITU)
There are currently no degrees of this type that have been preapproved as qualifying for admission. Please read about
your opportunies for an individual assessment in section 1.5.

Københavns Universitet/University of Copenhagen (KU)
Biokemi
Biologi
Biologi-BioteknologiKemi (miljøkemi) (uddannelsen er fra optagelsen 1.9.2018 ikke længere direkte adgangsgivende)
Molekylær biomedicin
Naturressourcer

Syddansk Universitet/University of Southern Denmark (SDU)
Biokemi og molekylærbiologi
Biologi
Biomedicin
Miljøteknologi (OBS - uddannelsen udbydes ikke længere af SDU)

Aarhus Universitet/Aarhus University (AU)
Biologi
Molekylærbiologi
Bioteknologi (uddannelsen er fra optagelsen 1.9.2018 ikke længere direkte adgangsgivende)
Molekylærmedicin

Aalborg Universitet/Aalborg University (AAU)
Biologi
Kemi, miljø- og bioteknologi (Uddannelsen er fra optagelsen 1.9.2018 ikke længere direkte adgangsgivende)

Other bachelor degree's
There are currently no degrees of this type that have been preapproved as qualifying for admission. Please read about
your opportunies for an individual assessment in section 1.5.

1.4 Professional bachelor's degrees qualifying for admission
There are currently no degrees of this type that have been preapproved as qualifying for admission. Please read about
your opportunies for an individual assessment in section 1.5.

1.5 Applicants with other bachelor's degrees than those listed as qualifying for admission
If you hold another bachelor’s degree than the ones mentioned in this document, you can still apply for admission to the
master’s programme. In order to gain admission you must have a relevant bachelor’s degree with qualifications
corresponding to one of the bachelor’s degrees qualifying for admission.
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When you have applied, the university will assess the academic content of your bachelor’s degree. If the university
assesses that your bachelor’s degree is relevant and gives you qualifications that correspond to one of the qualifying
degrees, you may be offered admission.
If the university assesses that your bachelor’s degree is relevant for admission to the master’s programme which you
have applied for but that you lack few essential qualifications, the university may decide that you have to complete
prerequisite studies amounting to no more than 30 ECTS points in order to be admitted.
You must complete prerequisite studies before being enrolled in the master’s programme.

1.6 Applicants who do not hold a bachelor's degree
If you do not hold a bachelor’s degree you cannot be admitted to a master’s programme. However, you may apply for
admission if you fulfill the following criteria:
You have academic qualifications at a bachelor’s level.
You have completed a minimum of 180 ECTS points within a relevant higher education programme.
The course of study must be coherent and there must be progression throughout the course of study. The University will
make a concrete assessment of your academic qualifications.

2. Commencement and transitional provisions
2.1 Bachelor's degrees that no longer qualify for admission
After 31.8.2020 the following bachelor's degrees no longer qualify for admission (please note section 1.5):
There are currently no degrees of this type.

2.2 Entry info force
These admission requirements enter into force on 1.9.2019 and apply for admission to the programme from 1.2.2020
unless stated otherwise. Changes to these requirements have been approved by the Rector on 1st July 2019.
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